
The noted Eastern reader, Miss Ida3Co:d Jftver Slacio SATISFACTORYoesfit la oot Wear,
YOU KNOW, is not always easily attainable. Sometimes the price
in objectionable; often it is the quality, and occasionally K0T1I are

Harry lUilev, the free delivery mail
currier, says that unless his salary is in-

creased he cannot aciept the pot-itio- for
Hiiolherjcar. His cuiitinct will expire
July 1st. Mr. Bailey has ln-e- untiring
in the fulfillment of his duties as mail
carrier in all kinds of weather, and we
believe lhat a tition to the department
asking that he be allowed extra compen-
sation would lie readily xigned by every
patron on his route, lie delivers mad
lo 170 boxes. Including all who receive
mail und send mail by him, he has 875
patfvns.

TIio street fair commission have com-
pleted arrangements lor a grand moon-
light excursion from Tim Dalles the
night of the tith of June. It is expected
two hundred and fifty eopIe will eoniu to
take in the fair. The Dalles band will
be at the fair, as also some of the best
vocal tulent from thai place. Plans for
the entrance arch are being prepared bv

FOR YOUR FEET
Are the kind that may be worn from the start without discomfort.
Plenty of toe and sole room. Snug through instep and heel. Leather
the best in order to retain their shape. Such is our

Huntnir,'f4 .00.

Packard, foot form, 3.50.
Julia Marlowe, $3.50.

In cheaper shoes we have men'a good, solid kang. calf, regular
12.50 goods, for . : f2 00
Ladies' B!fk Kid, stylish and durable 1 75

Full line of those well known little money-saver- Dis. 76 school
shoes. If you havf riot tried these you are missing just w hat you are
looking for. They outlive all others in the shoe race and save you
money. We always have real snaps in shoes, in broken lines, less
than cost.
Misses' oil grain, 13, 1 and IK 90c

unsatisfactory. p

We always try to have both price and quality right. It we can
furnish you a shoe that meets these requirements, we know you will
become a shoe customer of ours. The

C. G0TZIAN & CO.'S SHOES
Combine both essentials to a remarkable degree. We carried tliem
last year and are now sestocking with the same make. We have
them in men's, women's, youths, missee ttid children's, and ask you
to examine QUALITY AND PRICE.

Youth's oil grain, 12V' to 2, fl CO

Boys' non-ri- p kang. calf, 3 to 5 1 25

, MILLINERY.
In this lino we are well supplied with all the latest and best effects

in Trimmed Hats, Street Hats and Sailors. Very few care to give
back as much change as we do.

ff. I v'A lC' . SHOE ron WOMEN. I
Tl CbRRECT .$3 50 SUPERIOR I

jjQoecvfsA vTHEY,FIT THE FEET comforuble i
Ii kiik imiii Vv,"' Equal lo any $S Shoe on lbs Narkei II

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Cess Sukt
BSaBiifaMiiMrf hvt '
inncsota Shoo Coi st. paul. minn.

FOR SALEi BY

bone & McDonald.

herri
THE POPULAR STORE.
25th OATUllDAY SURPRISE SALE.

IS STILL IN THE RING.
I am better prepared than ever to furnish ray patrons with tha

best goods in my line at prices as low as the lowest.
SHIRT SPECIAL We're ready for a

I. men oosoni, w hite launuried Dress shirt 48c
Madras Cloth, negligee, stripe effects 48c
English Drill, soft collars, light patterns 48c

At prices that will save money for the buyer.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
I sliall open up soon the best and most complete line of WALL

TAPER that has ever .been shown in Hood River.

Floor Matting in new patterns, fuller's Prepared Paint has made
for itself an enviable reputation in this valley. I expect to carry a
larger stock of these goods than ever before.

A good stock of Trunks, Linoleum, Building Paper and Furniture
always on hand. Yours for business,

W. E. SHERRILL.

l ou 11 gut splendid value in these shirts at tins price.

Tape Measures, self 'winding each 6c
Trarinjr Wheels...... . each 5c
Nickel Plated Key Chains each 5c
Crochet Cotton, red, white, blue and black per ball 7c
Men's and Hoys' Suspenders, neat patterns, good value per pair 10c
Men's Fine Susneudurs, like the President, at half thn price per pair 25c
Misses' and Children's high grade, Lisle thread, Tan Hose per pair 20c
Prownie Overalls, for Povs and Girls per pair 30c

We are agenlA forjMcCall's Hazar Patterns.
We w ill give you Just as good prices and terms on a Piano or Organ

as nnv traveling ng,eits do w ho have no interest in the community.
' Why not 'buy ot us aiid keep your money at home?"

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.

For SPRAYING MATERIAL GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In tin valley.'

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

This house will continue to pay cash for all It

iJ n u Mi., Mr,! tt .mnlnri a clurlr font flnAs rirtt Iiava to divtda

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,

! MatGri

FRED B. BARNES.

The voune man loves the voune woman :

That's his bu&inffs.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
lASUO I IV J ( a saw v . . I. , . . u.f" - - - - -

with a partner all dividends are made with customers ia tbe way of

reasonable prices. ,

Helen KiKikev, w ill appear in the A. O,
U. W. Hall Thurwluv iiinht May 2;.d
under the auspices the ladies' aid soci
ety of tiie M. E. church. The Evening
leiegram says: "me entertainment
given in tlie First Baptist church last
night was declared by all present to be
ioc iiium meritorious piece OI WorK In
tins line ever given in Portland. Mins
Kodkey is a charming elocutionist, and
her iniieronatiouH are thrilling in the
extreme. The programme consisted of
interpretations from HhukeNiieare, Em-erso- n,

James Whitcomb Riley, Tenny-
son and other noted authors." Miss
Kodkey w ill lie assisted bv local talent.
Admission, adults 25c, children 15c.

A bad accident bapened at Daven-
port's planer Monday morning. Court
Miller was helping the., man run the
trimmer, trimming heavy tiniliers.when
his buckskin glove wusraught by one of
me trimmer saws. ne was thrown
against the saw and his left hand cut off
and the arm badly lacerated up us fur as
i he shoulder, ur. lirositi assisted by
Dr Watt amputated the arm at the
wrist and sewed up the injuries on the
arm o that the balance may be saved.
Mr. Miller is a single man, about 30
years old, and came here last winter
from Oklahoma.

A big force of carpenters are at work
oi F. E. Jackson's building. 8. H.Cox,
the contractor, is pushing the work. The
upper story of the building will lie made
into office rooms on the north side, and
on the south side a hull will be finished
for the Hussalo club. Dr. F. C. Brosius
will occupy the two rooms in the north-
east corner of the building up stuir .
Though the building may be finished,
Mr Jackson will not move his goods into
it before the end of the strawberry
season.

Rev. Robt. Copple, who is visiting his
parents on the East Side, with hi wife,
will nresch in the Valley Christian
church, Wednesday evening, May 2iltli.
Mr. Copple is a Hood River boy and is
making a reputation for himself as an
able preacher. He has located at Pen-
dleton and will leave for his new home
May 30th.

The Hood River zonave company will
give an exhibition drill ot the Armory
the evening of Decoration day. The
young ladies have spent much time in
preparation, and will furnish a pleasant
entertainment. The proceeds will go
towards paying for uniforms.

Dr. Pratt of Portland is at the Glen-woo- d

House for one week. Any one
wishing to have their chronic and ner-
vous diseases cured should not fail to
consult with him. Dr. Pratt treats with
electricity with wonderful results. Call
today. Consultation free.

Fourth of July meeting. AJl citizens
interested are invited to meet in Jack
son s new building, iriday evening,
May 24th, to make arrangements for
celebrating the 4th of July in Hood
Kiver. Everybody is expected to attend
this meeting.

Hon. J. W. Morton cut and saved
about one-hal- f of his hay crop on his
lower meadows before the high water
arrived iu the Columbia. -

James Langillc will start today for his
mine on McCoy creek. Halter lioling
and Caleb Richardson will accompany
mm.

Mrs. M. E. Harwood and Mrs. G. D
Boardman went to St. Martin's springs,
Wednesday, on the steamer Regulator.

M. A. Cook joined a lodge recently,
which accounts for his walking with a
cane and his back humped up.

Lena Newton found a doily on the
street and left it at this office for the
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Rand of Van-
couver are visiting relatives in Hood
River.

The ladies of the U. B. Church will
sell ice cream at the Armory theevening
ot the zouave drill, May 30th.

The Davidson Fruit Co. is today ship
ping a carload of canned fruit to San
Francisco.

Programme
For the entertainment to be given at Ar
mory hall, Wednesday evening, May
29th, for the benefit of the A. 0. U. W
building fund:

PART r.
1. Ovcrtnrs, II MatrlmonloSereto...Clmaroa

U. 11. Mwiin.
2. Pong Mr. A. A. Jsynr
8. Hong, "Mb Illuxliln' Ilony ' (new).D H.HwIm
A UM'ilutmn Tim 11m rl. nt tld lllfknrv

Mlw Airiipa fluke
5. (1 Selection lohMijrin Wanner

(introducing tne lamnim nnuttl inorutu
(b) Anvil clioruii (by requcal) Verdi

!. H. Hwlm.
8. Duet, violin and cnllnr

Messrs. Gilbert and Booth
PART II.

Orr the Stack," ii Ort Act.
Mr. Ramnel Jordan, a vain "yotinic" old

widower Jas. lirllord
Oeorne Jordan, bis fon, a rnmMntie loyer

with ii itnimiln panslon Jnck Kerry
Marcus Itrnsn, an eccentric theatrical

aireut with wonderful amiurnnce,
poor but honest 1. H. Swim

Helen Jordan. Willi a heart, a soul fur the
dranm (who docs enjoy making the
lords of creation ridiculous)

Miss Gloria l,ane
Clarlnrta Ilnstlnirs Miss Nellie Clark
I.ucy, a pert, positive mall..Mi8.eHie r.rwin

Reserved seats 50c; general admis-
sion, 25c.

Church Sol ices.
United Brethren Church Sunday school at

10 a.m. Preaching al II a. m. and 8 p.m. O.K. at
7: 30 p. m. Hiwcial music next Sunday
evening. Prayer service everv Wednes- -

d ly evening at m l on are coraiany inviua
to all these services. H. C hhsffer, pastor.

Valley Christian Church. Sunday school
at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a. in. Kndeavor
at 7 p. m. Preaching at S p. m. 1 hemes

rhe Kive-fol- d Mission of the Holy Spirit."
and 'The Grounds of Christian Ohllgailon."
Straneers vUlting In the valley are cordially
Invited to attend these aerviews.

CongregntlonHl Church. The enmrregatlnd
will unlie in the Memorial ne vice al the M.
K. church al II a.m. TheVhrlstlan f ndeavor
Hoclety wl" hold an evening service at 7:J)
p.m. Sunday achool al 10 a. m.

Rv renuestof friends. Rev. J.-I.- Ilershner
will Drench at the While Salmon church next
Sunday at 11 a. n. and S p. in.

Appointments, Belmont Charge FlratSun- -
dav Pine drove, 11 a. m; Cmpper. ( p. m.;
lkdmont, 7:W p. in

Second Sunday Belmont, 11; Crapper. S;

Pine Urovc, 7:30.
Third Sunday Monicr. on the hilt. II:

lower school house, Pine Grove and
Belmont supplied at II.

Fourth Sunday Mt. Hood, U; Belmont.7:r.
At Ilehnont. nraver nice I In if each Thursday

evening, at 7; Junior lnfiue. Wundnyal.H; S.I,.
Sundnv.f:'). All Invlu-d- . J. . Alford. pastor

M. K. Chuieh Sunday school. 10 a.m:
preaching, followed by class service, II a. m.;
kpwortli league. H:'I0 p.m: preaching, 7:30 p.m;
regular prayer meeting, Thursday evening at
8 p. ra. F. K. 8u ding, paur.

Advertised Lttter List
May 30, 1001.

Kelly. May Danu. Edw W
Case, Kd P Knapp, Krauk
Case, Ed 8 McGregor, H

W M. m. 1 ATKN, t. M.

EUREKA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
DIALERS IS

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Pounry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
"MeOuire Kim. la the place to buy meat!"

When you hear lhat expression from an ex- -
perieucea nouseaeener you may be convinced
that yon will always And a large variety of
good, clean, tender rueat and that our price
are right, loo.

t ry a uonea-n- o roasi oi rieei ror dinner.
You will And the quality and flavor uq?x- -

aelitd, and w will prepare it In such a good
and convenient manner for the knife thatan?
amateur can earve it. We bave all tbe other
choice ema. -
Tiw Ptsliverr. Pbonfl 35,

I FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1901.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Coes' ieauut.
Uriuh Heep clears.
Btamp puds at Coes'.
Ice at Cole & Gruliam't.
Souvenir view at Goes",
Shipping buskets at Coca'.

01 "

Finding tuikle at McCartney'
Buy your shoes at the Paris Fair.
Order that rubber stamp at Coes'.
Coe's are agents for rubber stamps,
do to McCartney's for your groceries
Strawberry ticket punches at Coo &

con a.
v hite sewing machines. The People's

(3 VJt V- -

We have some bargains in groceries at
Rand'a.

Camp stoves and camp equipment at

Shirt waists, full Hue, at Bone c Mo
tvonaiui.

Old papers 25c a hundred at the Gla
cier omce.

Ask to see the 10-cc- dusters at the
I'aris Fair.

A now Stock of groceries just arrl ed
at McCartney's.

Fresh and complete stock of groceries
at McCartuey'a.

For the bout zger bhoe in town bo
a- - lj L ri-- i i c

LnmW at Tucker's, and making more.
Send us your orders. 7

A full line of ready-mad- e muslin un-
derwear at the Paris Fair.

Sash, doors, shingles, paints, oils,
brushes, etc., atSavage'g.

Vedette and Idal bicycles t25.0O,easy
payments. The People's Store.

Wanted A girl to hidp do general
Louse work, by Mrs. N. C. Kvans.

Rambler and Hartford hicvclea 35.00,
easy payments. The People's Store.

Your fruit will not spoil if put up in
Royal cans, to be had of E. E. Savage.

Done A. McDonnld are having a rem-
nant sale of shoes. Get in while it lasts.

When you buy get a Pels shoe; they
will make your feet glad. For tale at
Rand's.

When you want a good t moke, buy the
"Uriah Ileep" cigar. For sale by all
dealers.

Lowest prices on doors, sash, paints,
locks, butts, nails, shingles, etc., at
Savage's.

Bone & McDonald are agents for Os-bo-

farm machinery, reapers, mowers,
rakos, etc.

Note tho Price. Stone jars, stone
churus, bean crocks at 15c per gallon, at
J. E. Raud's.

We have plenty of money to loan on
firsfclass real estate for long term. 1'ra-th- er

4 Barnes.
Arsenjc is an ingredient in thecoating

of cheapgranite ware. The kind we sell
is safe. Savaob. ' 0

Prather & Barnes have purchased of
J. L. Atkinson the Champliu building
and three lots.

Chas. Ricas, the jeweler, has removed
to lianna & Hartley's grocery store, it

the Glacier office. "

We aro closing out our stock of Planet
Jr goods. Get some of them before they

re all gnn, at Hand's.
Go to Happy Harry for horse-

shoeing and blacksmithing. Shop cor-
ner State and Front streets.

Screitn door, complete, with hinges and
knob. fl at Savage's.

Just received at McCartney's, new
tbiffr waist goods, and everything ia the
line of ladies' furnishing goods

G, W. Riggs, boot and shoe maker,
first door north of Jackson'sstoro.will do
all kinds of repairing or make new shoes.

Rubbejr hose guaranteed, for the sea-
son, not to crack. Cheaper grades, of
course, guaranteed - to have a hole
through endways, that's all, at Savage's.

Do you need a wagon to haul in your
berries? The "Eli" one-hors- e wagon,
springs under the box, brake, chaffs,
top box, spring scat complete, (55.00 at
Savage's.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armory, and can I found in his of-

fice over V illioms & Brosius' drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3

and 8-- 7 p. m.

Uncle John Smith is visiting in Min-
nesota. ;

Rev. Chris. Kickelsen came over from
Goldi-hdul- last week.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Rich died last week and was buried on
Sunday.

Mr; Delia Montgomery and son Jamie
of Ft (stevens are visiting relatives in
Hood Iiiyer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Harrison of Port-
land visited Hood River last Sunday on
the Bailey Gatzert.

A light frost visited parts of the val-

ley oh the morning of May. 20th. We
can learn of no damage.

M. P. Ise libera has been invited to de-

liver an oration before tho G. A. R. at
lleppneron Memorial day.

Oscar Strauahan has given ground for
a. lane leading from Lyman Smith ave-

nue to the Arkansaw settlement.
Jos. A. Wilson left Saturday night for

Milton, whore he has accepted a position
as shipping agent for tho Milton fruit
union.

Strawberry pickers arrive dail in con-

siderable numbers.and the crowds on our
streets once uiore present a cosmopolitan
appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garrotsonof Taco-tn-a

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ba-

ler. Mrs. Garretson is a daughter of
Mrs.Bakor. ,

A dead cow was found last week lying
in the canyon leading to the Donniker
place, it is light red cow with white
on belly, three years old.

II. J. Byrkett came in from Trout
Lake Tuesday. He report that a heavy
white fr)st visited his section Monday
night but did no damage.

Colo Graham have received a fire
proof safe, present from a tobacco com-pan-

which they turned by saving and
ending in 3,500 tobacco tags.

Last Saturday a week ago H. L. Crop-

per's barn was discovered to be on fire
by WKI Cropper and Tom Van Ausdal,
who were working near by. Flames
BtarWdirom loose hav in the mow. o
ono can tell Imjw the fire originated un-

less it was sthrtod by mice setting bre to
matches or by spontaneous combustion.
The Hr was extinguished before much
damage was done.

Robt. Rand pnrchassd two tots of the
townsita company, on the brow of the bill
above hi place and ha since dug out a
spring thai runs about one inch ot

water. H has Piped the water to his
residenee grounds and will use it for
sprinkftnglihr.rx-Rutifu- l lawn. Water
eeems plentiful along the brow of the
v.-i-t Um Imi Mew the surface.
Mr.' Rapd. bad ta dig only-abon- t 15 inrh-- J

GE.O T. FRATHER,
U. 6. Commissioner and Notary Public.

...v.

For WALL PAPER,

For ANYTHING IN

The Glacier

contractor Cook, and the decorutionsare
be3 looked after by Ernest Jensen,
who is a professional in Unit line of work
The work of inclosing the fcrounds will
cuuimeiice next wet.

The county superintendent will eon- -

uue.i the eigtitn grade final examination
at the school house in Hood River, be
ginning at V a.m. on Thursday. May l.i,
mm coniiuuin tnree days. Any appli-
cant w ho hus tiuished tho eighth grade
woric according to the state course of
study, together with those who did not
complete the examination in February,
are ulligttile to eiiter the class. Pupils
are expected from Pino Groxe, Odell,
Frank ton, Cascade Lock and Hood
River.

The water w heel, pipe and other ma-
chinery of the Electric Light Co. has ar-
rived. The generator is expected to ar-
rive Saturday. The power Inniae I b com-
pleted and men are engaged in stringing
the wires and extect to finish by Wed-
nesday. The company expect to turn
on the electric current and light up the
business and other houses of the town
by Juno 1st. The company will have
one of the best and most complete elec-
tric plants in the Northwest.

B. R. Tucker eamo to town on Tuesday
with a box of Hue red apples of the Ar-
kansas Black variety, no also brought
in two crates of choice strawberries all
lor shipment by the Union. He left
samples of both apples and strawberries
with the Glacier, and t hey were first class.
Not many countries where fruit growers
can send off winter apples and straw-
berries in the Banie shipment. No won
der Hood River is famous for its fruits.

D. McDonald hus had his house on
the corner of State ami Park streets re-
painted outside and in, all the ooms

and considerable carpenter work
done, making it one of the most desira
ble houses in Hood Kiver. E. 11. Pick-ar- d

was the artist who did the paint-
ing and decorating. Mr. McDonald will
occupy this

.
house with his family as

: 41 ..! I isoon as u is uuisuea.
The handsomest boquet that ever

graced tho suncfu m of the Glacier was
presented by Wm. Penn Watson last
Saturday. He also brought along a snow
ball flower that measured 17) inches iu
circumference. White Salmon may be
n some things prolific and ahead in

others but when it comes to snow balls
it isn't iu it with Hood River.

Jutt as the Glacier was going to press
last Thursday, an item was received from
Amos Underwood, stating that Fred Lu-

ther had shipped half a crate of straw-
berries from Underwood. May 14th.
The intelligent compositor set up the
item in bad shape, for w hich we fear the
Glacier will never be forgiven by Mr.
Underwood.

A basket social will be given at the
Frank ton school house on the evening
of Saturday, May 25th. A short pro-
gramme will be rendered. The social
will be given bv the primary room for
the benefit of the school library. Every-
body invited.

Sam Bartmess offered Col. Hartley
and Walter McGuire 10 cents to fetch
home his cow. He had no sooner made
the offer than the cow came walking
down the street towards home and was
driven into the corral by Hartley and
McGuire. Sam promptly set up the
cigars.

A full house greeted tlie participants
in the programme rendered at the 1). of
H. entertainment last Monday evening.
Everybody in attendance richly enjoyed
the occasion. Twenty-nin- e dollars was
realized by the entertainment.

Acmneolbase ball will be played
Juno 2d between The Dalles and Hood
Kiver nines at Hood River. Admission
to the grounds will be charged. Rib-
bons will be given to all w ho pay the
admission of 25 cents.

In Justice Hayes' court.last Thursday,
J. Helmerof Mt. Hood was given a jury
trial, charged with obstructing a public
road. The jury remained out all night
and failed to agree and was discharged
Fiiday morning.

Sears A Porter of the East Side report
that their orchards promise to have more
apples this year than last. It is surpris
ing that the appie crop promises so wen
this year after the big crop the trees
bore last year.

Hans Lage visited C. R. Bone's camp
on the East Fork Irrigating Co' ditch
last week. He rewirts the work pro-
gressing finely ami that the de.ert part
of the East Side will soon blossom as the

se.
A man was found prowling around in

a house in Blowers addition Sunday
night. He claimed to be looking for
rooms to rent, but took rather late hours
in which to conduct his search.

Jos. Delk, a former resident of Hood
River, who is now residing in Portland,
was in town last wees, xiirs. urani
Evan and son Curl accompanied him to
Portland on Monday.

Mrs. Paul Van Frldagh died at White
Salmon, May 20th,nf consumption. Her
remains were prepared and shipped by
S. E. Bartmess to Portland iuesday
morning.

Tim BoRton Bloomers, a base ball nine
composed of women, will pi y the Hood
River nine about June 9tn, Admission
to grounds to see this game willcostonly
25 cents.

J. R. Nickelsen lost his valuable cow

lt week. For some unknown reason
she took sick and died.niaking the third
death among the bovine family in one
week.

Mr. Ilattie Williams has on exhibi
tion at Chas. Temple's store some of her
handiwork in the shape of artificial
flowers. The work is first class.

Pr. Clarence Crane and wife of Boston,
Mass.. who have been making a tour of
the coast, were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. M. F. Shaw last iaturaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Boorman and Mrs.
C. O. Hornnng went to The tUalles on
the steamer Iralda I uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson and
grandson Merrill went to Bingen on the
Iralda Tuesday.

Tha walls of the large warehouse of
the Davidson Fruit Co. are being plasU
ered.

Dr. W. L. Adams and 'daughter Le-no- re

went to Portland on Saturday's
boat.

A. of Sherman county is visit-

ing C. H, Stranahanand family.
Mrs. Eva Lewis i visiting relatives in

Portland.
0, II. Rogers yf Powjand waj in town

iloaday "

PRATHER & BARNES,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

AuStrEGis, ConyeyaiGin Real Estate, Insiiiuiice, Mowlo Lm
Lots and Blocks for sale. Taxes paid for

Township Plats and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 61. Correspondents Solicited.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Agent for the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

REMOVAL. FURNITURE

i ne young wc man loves tne young man ;

That's her business.
The young man and young woman got

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

Having removed to'the new store building one door west of old lo-

cation, I would respeptfelly invito old friends and new customers
everybody to give us a call when needing goods in our line. We do
not handle everything but will enlarge along the lines of

Boils. Maiiiies, Slater efliflMGiils,
As the demand may warrant, and shall endeavor to merit a share
of your patronage. Respectfully yours,

E. R. BRADLEY.
Job Printing a Specialty.

paper and building material
That's my business.

clean one when you aro

Call on Clarke.

Call on Clarke.

Call on Clarke.

Call on Clarke.
THE DRUG LINE,

Call on Clarke.

Pharmacy
PAINTS.

HOSPITAL.

- A

BiiiwiiMI

Dalles, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Mol ice ii hereby given that the anderal;ned

htta been duly appointed by the county oourl
f the state of Oregon for wasro county

t he eitUite of Milton O. Wheeler,
demeaned. All persona having claim against
said estate are hereby required to present the
name to me, properly verltled. as by law re-

quired, at Mood Kiver, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 12th day of April, 1001.
W. K. W1N ANS,

Administrator or the Estate of Milton O.
Wheeler, deceased.

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Tne county court lias instructed liiecouniy

clerk lo place a warrant on the tax roll or 1W0

commanding me (o col eel tlie taxes for said
year by making mle. If necessary, of tbe prop-
erly therein mentioned, and lo return the roll
Innldeof sixty days.

1 am sworn lo do my duty, and am also on-d- er

bon s for Its faithful performance; there-ttir- e

hHve no aliernatlve but to "obey the man-
date of the co art. and will immediately pio-ceo-d

to make out a list of delinquent and ad--
Tertlne the ronerty for sale.

TbeDallca, May 10rll.
IUJBEKT KELLY,

mlQJea Baerlff of Wind County.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

Mv84 .. .feci ,.

5. t. tJAH I IVlt.&.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.. April 11,

I'JOl. Notice is hereby glvsu that the follow-lng-nam-

settler has filed notioe of his
to make final proof In support of his

claim, and tliatsald proof will be made befor
W. B. l'resbv, L'nitcd Blutes Commissioner
for district of WaNhlngtoii, at his otlice In
Uoldendnle, Washington, on Mondy, May
27. 1H01, viz: MINNA WKNDT,
Homestead Entry No. V.m, tor the west of
the northeast H and east of tne northwest
quarter of sectiou 21, lowushlp 4 north, range
12 ea't, w. K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said laud, viz:

Joseph Kllva, Frank Reynolds, James O.
Lyle and Ueorge B. l.yle, all of lU'le P. O..
Washington.

alm24 W. R. DCNRAR, Register.
Tfiinber Iiid, Aa June S, 1878.

NOTICE VOtt PUBLICATION.
United States tjtnd Otflce, The Dalle. Ore-

gon, March 2 i, 1001. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
actof Congress of June 3. 187S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In tlie suites of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1112,

ETTA K. WKENN,
Of The Dall?s, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office her sworn
statement. No. ITS, for the purchase of the
south northwest V, and north southwest

of section No 23, in townsliip No. 1 north,
range No. 9 east, W. M., and will otter proof
to snow that the land sought is more valua-
ble for Its timber or stone than for agricult ur-

al purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before (lie Register and Kecelver of this
offli at The Hallo. Oregon, on baturday, tbe
1st day of June, IWI.

Mhe names as witnesses: A. R. Thompson,
K V. Kctchum. K. W. Wilson, of The Dalles,
Oregon; and W.K.Knd of Hood Itlver .Oregon.

Anv and a'i persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this ottice on or before said 1st
day of June, 1901.

n29m;U JAY T. LUCAS. Register.

Seed Potatoes.
100 sacks of Burbunk, Kurat New Yorker

and Mcklnlpy seed potatoes for sale nt ou
cent a pound by (in'J-t- L. D. HOYKI',

NOiiLJi, rOK rtiULlCAliUN. .

1.and Office at The Dalles, Oregon, May f,
I'lOl. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed nolle of his inten-
tion toeommnte and make final proor in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will b
made before Ueorge f. I'rallier, I. M. Com mis-..lon-

at Hsl Kiver, Oregon, on Friday,
June 14, HOI. vis:

FRANKLIN R. DAVENPORT,
Of Hood Kiver, Oregon, 11. E. No. TIM), for Hie
east northwest section 2S and east
southwest yi aertiin 21, township 2 north,
range 9 east, w. M. -

He names the following witnesses to prove
his conitnmms residence uixin and cultiva-
tion nf, ald land, vis: - -w-

Frnnk Davenport. FrssS ar.Trry,N.T.Zek
and F. E. Newby. all of Hood lUver, Oregon.

mlujel4 JAY P. LUCA.1, KegUter.

Tlniber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOH PUliLICATlON.
United Htates Land Oince.Vanconver.Wash.,

Aurll X IDOL Notice Is hereby eiven that In
compliance wltn the proviHlnns of the act of
congress of June 3, 187K, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber innas in the states oi t

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory." as extended to all the public laud
stales by act of August 4, 1K!2,

GKOKUK J. KKIM,
Of 8t. Paul, county of Katnsey, state of Min-
nesota, hus this day filed in this office his
sworn statement, So. 'II H, for the purchase of
the east nortnweit v. ano lou i auu zot sec
tion No. 7, In townsliip No. 4 north, range No.
Is east. W. M.. and will oner proof to show
that the Ir.nd sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than ' for agricultural pur,

and to establish his claim to said landSoses, the Register and Receiver of this office
at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, the 9ln
day or July, iwi.

He names as witnesses: Frank Gray and
John H. Hanson of (Men wood, Wash.; Charles
W. Gilmer of (Jllmer, Wash.; and Martin
Hestness of Olenwood, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
above-describe- d lands are resetted to file
their claims in this office on or before said
th day of July, KOI.

iliyen w. ti. lrijifiiAii, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I And Office at The Dalles, Oregon. May 8.
1901. Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion lo make final nroof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tieorge r. rattier, u. . t,ommissiotier, at
Hooa ttiver, uregon, on rriuay, June 7,
1901, viz:

SAMUEL O. KKRHHAW.
Of Hood Kiver, Oregon, H. K. No. 543S,fnrr tbe
northwest quarter of section 31, township 2
north, ran,e 11 east. w. at.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence umn and cultiva-
tion of said land, via:

Frank Ii. Htantcn, John B. Jackson, Kny
Jackson and Henry I .age, all of Hood River,
Oregon.

m;i)e7 JAY r. I.UCAH, Keglster.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
ill make application to tlie common council

of Hood Kiver. at a regular meeting In June.
for a license to sell spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors In les quantities than one gal-
lon for a period of one year.

Hood Kiver, or., May ia. I'w.
W. H. ALLEN,
J. MitlRIHON.

Notice.
Notice is hereby glvrn that the undersigned

will make aiiulicntion 10 t e common oimctl
of Hood Kiver, at a regular meeting in June,
for a license to sell spirituous, v. nous and
mall liquors :n less qmmitles limn one gal-
lon for a period of one year.

U00J illver, or., May 1tH.
K K. K UTS A HON.

VA7 a itt MAQila.
Blank Warranty Deeds for sale at tha Gla-

cier office.

THE DALLES

lift 1 A'i't&f ;

mmmi r 'trn fi.

P. O. Box 646, The

Dalles, Portland & As
toria Navigation Co.

Kieumurs

Regulator and
Dalles City

DRlly fnoent Randayhbetween
The Dalles, Hood River, Cuscade Locks,

. Vancouver and Portland,
Touching hi why point onbotu side of ths

Both of the auove RteHmom have bran re-
built and are in excellent RhHue fin tlie ea

o of UX Tlie tiivulutor line will emlmvor
Ui eive in patnma Hie uesl service ptisslble.

Kir oonilort. emnoiuy nd plensnre. traral
by the nuwrnen of the KtnUtiir Line.

Imllre t'ttv leavea The Kaliea u 7 l m.. i

TiirHdHV. ThanulHy and baturduy.
KfnlHUr Iciivt-- n al 7 a, ni. Monday, Wed-

nesday ind Kriday.
Leave I'Diiland 7 a. m arrlre at The Dallas
p.m. Arr.veal Portiuml 4::M p. m. .

Portland um, Oak t. Dock. The Dalle
office. Court iirecl. i

.W. C." ALLAWAY, T
Oixteral ieat, "


